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In the High Court of Justice.—Probate, Divorce
and Admiralty Division. '(Probate.)

To HENRY HAIM.EY of (or late of) Offaly, Ireland,
and/or MARY CAMPBELL, of (or late of)

. Heronvali Westcott, Dorking, Surrey, and/or the
kin (if any) entitled to share, and all others clainv-
dng any interest in the Estate of MARIA (or
MARY) HANLY otherwise MARIA (or MARY)
HANLEY, Spinster, late of 83, York Street, Mary-
tebone, Middlesex, deceased, who died at St. Mary
'Abbott's Hospital, Kensington, Middlesex, on 14th
February, 1940.
TAKE notice that a citation has been issued: under

seal of the Principal Probate 'Registry of the High.
Court of Joistice citing you within eight days after
publication hereof to enter an appearance in the said
Principal Probate Registry at Somerset House, Strand,
London, and accept, or refuse, Letters of Adminis-
tration with 't'he Will annexed of the said estate or
show cause why Letters of Administration wi'th the
Will annexed of the said estate should .not be granted
to the Treasury Solicitor for the use of His Majesty.

H. A. DE iC. PEREIRA, Registrar.
Communications to be addressed to the

TREASURY SOLICITOR (B.V.), Storey's Gate,
London, S.W.1.

NOTICE is hereby given that VIOLET ROBJENT
of " Swansea". Hart Road, Thundersley, Essex,
Married Woman, citizen of the United Kingdom and
Colonies, by birth, lately called Violet Matthews,
has assumed and intends henceforth upon all occa-
sions and at all times to sign and use and 'be called
and known by the name of Violet Robjent in lieu of
and in substitution for her former name of Violet
Matthews, and that such change of name is formally
declared and evidenced toy a deed under her hand
and seal dated the 15th day of March, 1950, duly
executed and attested and enrolled in the Central
Office of the Supreme 'Court of Judicature on the
20th day of iMarch, 1950.-nDated this Jlst day of
March, 1950.

BAYLIS F'EARCE and CO., 60, Lincoln's Inn
(322) Fields, London, W.C.2.

'NOTICE is hereby given that -by a deed poll dated
the l>8th day !of January, 1950, and duly enrolled in
the Supreme Court of Judicature on the 14th day of
March, 1950, Lydia Slater, of 20, Park Town, Oxford,
Feme Sole, the mother and legal guardian of Michael
Bertrand Pasternak Slater. Nicolas Gilbert Slater,
Catherine Violet Rosalie Slater and Elizabeth Ann
Isabel Slater, all of 20, Park Town, Oxford afore-
said, infants and citizens of the United Kingdom and
Colonies 'by birth, renounced and abandoned on their
behalf the surname of 'Slater and assumed the sur-
name of Pasternak Slater and in pursuance of
such change of surname on behalf of the said
Michael Bertrand Pasternak Slater renounced and
abandoned his former first names of Michael
Bertrand Pasternak and intends that he will there-
after at all times and upon all occasions use and
sign and be called and known by the first names of
Michael Bertrand only.—Dated the 30th day of
March, 1950.

HARDMAN PHILLIPS and MANN, 10,
Norfolk Street, London, W.C.2, Solicitors for

(001) (the said Lydia Slater.

NOTICE is hereby given that by a deed poll dated
the 17th day of March, 1950, and duly enrolled in
the Supreme Court of Judicature on the 30th day of
March, 1950, EDWARD TRAVERS DAMES-
LONGWORTH (registered at birth, with the first
names of Edward Patrick) of 40 Leinster Gardens
Hyde Park in the county of London Advertising
Representative a citizen of the United Kingdom and
Colonies by birth renounced and abandoned the
Christian mame of Patrick and the surname of
Murphy and in lieu thereof assumed the Christian
name of Travers and the surname of Dames-
Lon,gwcrth.—Dated this 31st day of March, 1950.

JOYNSON-H-TCKS and CO., Lennox House,
Norfolk Street, Strand. London, W.C.2,
Solicitors for t'he said Edward Travers

(277) Dames-Longworth.

I, GUSTAV HENRY GREY of The Rushings
Heath near Leiehton Buzzard in the county of Bedu

ford Bachelor, Clerk to John Adamson of Turf Hills
Priory Close Stanmore in the county of Middlesex
Chartered Accountant a citizen of the United King-
dom and .Colonies by birth heretofore called and

known toy the name of Oustav Herory Schmiegelow
•hereby give notice that I have renounced and aban1-
dooied the name of Gustav Henry Schmiegelow and
that I have assumed and intend henceforth on aid
occasions whatsoever and at all times to sign and use
and to be called and known by the name of Gustav
Henry Grey in lieu of and in substitution for my
former name of Gustav Henry Schimiegelow and I
also hereby -give notice that such change of name is
formally declared and evidenced by a deed poll
under my hand and seal dated the 18th day of
February, 1950, and duly executed and attested and1

that such deed poll was enrolled in the Central Office
of the Supreme Court of Judicature on the 31st day
of March, 1950.—Dated this 1st day of April, 1950.

GUSTAV HFJNRY GREY, formerly known as
(276) Gustav Henry Schmiegelow.

NOTICE is hereby given that >by a deed poll dated
the 14th day of February, 1950, and duly enrolled
in the Supreme Court of Judicature on the 29th day
of March, 1950, REGINALD MORGAN MORGAN-
HUGHES of Duncan Hall School Scratby in the
county of Norfolk Schoolmaster a citizen of the
United Kingdom and Colonies by "birth assumed the
surname oif Morgan in front of and in addition to
the surname of (Hughes.—Dated this 30th day of
March, 1950.

HUMPHREY LYNDE and ELLIOTT, Solicitors
(275) for the said Reginald Morgan Morgan-Hughes.

NOTICIE is hereby given that toy deed dated 18th
March, 1950, and enrolled in the Supreme Court of
Judicature on 1st April, 1950, I, MICHAEL
WAILLAIGE of 14, Belsize Crescent (London N.W.3
a citizen1 of the United Kingdom and Colonies by
naturalisation abandoned the name of Max
WoislawsM and adooted >tihe name of Michael
Wallace.
(25,5) MICHAEL WALLACE.

I, MARTIN SIMMONS of 20 Edge Street Ken-
sington in the county of London, Office Manager,
a citizen of the United Kingdom and Colonies by
birth, heretofore called and known by the name of
Myer Schladover hereby giv^e notice that I have
renounced and abandoned the name of Myer
Schladover and that I have assumed and intend
henceforth on all occasions whatsoever and at all
times to sign and use and to be called and known
by the name of Martin Simmons in lieu of and in
substitution for my former name of Myer Schladover.
And I also hereby give notice that such change of
name is formally declared and evidenced by a deed
poll under my hand and seal dated the 13th day of
March, 1950. and duly executed and attested and
that such deed poll was enrolled, in the Central Office
of the Supreme Court of Judicature on the 24th
div of March, 1950.—Dated this 31st day of March,
1950.

MARTIN SIMMONS, formerly Myer
(087) Schladover.

I. JOZEF COLLINS of 164 Peckham Rye East
Dulwich in the county of London a naturalized
British subject heretofore called and known by the
name of Josef Warczyk hereby give notice that I
have renounced and abandoned the name of Jozef
Warczyk and that I have assumed and intend hence-
forth on all occasions whatsoever and at all times to
sign and use and to be called and known by the
name of Jozef Collins in lieu of and in substitution
for my former name of Jozef Warczyk. And I also
hereby give notice that such change of name is
formally declared and evidenced by a deed poll
under my hand and seal dated the 28th day of
February, 1950, duly executed and attested, and that
such deed poll was enrolled in the Central Office of
the Supreme Court of Judicature on the 31st day
of March, 1950.—Dated this 31st day of March, 1950.
(101) JOZEF COLLINS, formerly Jozef Warczyk.

NOTICE is hereby given that by a deed poll
dated the 27th day of October, 1949, and duly
enrolled in the Supreme Court of Judicature on the
31st day of March, 1950, BERYL WILLIAMS of
Llety Greenland Meadows Cardigan in the county
of Cardigan feme sole a citizen of the United
Kingdom and Colonies by birth' renounced and
abandoned the surname of Sutton and in lieu thereof
assumed her maiden surname of Williams.—Dated
the 31st day of March, 1950.

W. JT. WILLIAMS and DAVIES. Cardigan,
(254) Solicitors for the said Beryl Williams.


